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Formative assessment could be adopted in English teaching and this conclusion 
has been supported by researchers both at home and abroad. Currently, a number of 
scholars have confirmed the positive effect of applying formative assessment in 
interpreting teaching. However, since the core of formative assessment comprises 
the determination of the gap between the actual state of performance and the desired 
state of performance, as well as individuals’ engagement in efforts to close the gap, 
it would be time-consuming to conduct formative assessment for each student at 
class. But, as students themselves can also be the subject of assessment, it is 
assumed that if students are helped to know their current performance and desired 
performance and then close the gap between the two, the effect of formative 
assessment would be exerted as well. Besides, since the command of the 
interpreting skill largely depends on learners’ own practice, so self-assessment 
should be mastered by learners. However, up to now, in the field of interpreting 
assessment and evaluation, few domestic scholars have given a systematic 
description on the theory framework and the application of interpreting 
self-assessment, so this article will try to provide a theory model of it. According to 
the model of feedback (Hattie & Timperley, 2007: 86-87), when students’ interpreting 
competence and cognition haven’t reached the advanced level, they still need to be 
provided with effective feedback to assess their own performance. As for 
interpreting learners, exemplars and assessment sheets are such two forms of 
self-feedback. In this research, experiment will be designed to discuss the 
effectiveness of these two forms, besides, interviews will be conducted and data 
would be analyzed to justify the interpreting self-assessment model. The result 
shows that combining the use of exemplars and assessment sheets is most effective, 
since using these two is most in line with the interpreting self-assessment model. 















some supplement would possibly be added in the field of interpreting assessment 
and evaluation. 
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提高课程质量，在学习过程中进行的反馈（Sadler,1989:120；Black, et al., 1998:139-140）。
目前，形成性评估在英语教学领域中的应用已得到国内外学者的支持。Black
和 William 对形成性评估进行了实证研究，结果表明，该评估方法的使用可以
大幅度提高教学效果，效应量（effect size）在 0.4 到 0.7 之间（Black & William, 
1998:141-142）。Kingston 和 Nash 对有关形成性评估的效度研究进行了梳理，发
现在英语语言学习中应用形成性评估，比在数学和理科学科中应用要更加有效

































成性评估。Lipnevich 和 Smith 以写作学习者为研究对象，通过实验证明了：若
能为学习者提供有效的标准化反馈工具，如：量规（rubrics）和范例（exemplars），











































1.4  研究意义 
口译技能与其说是教会的，不如说是练就的（蔡小红，2005，2008），自主学习
在口译学习者的技能习得过程中十分重要：欧洲会议口译硕士（EMCI）项目






评估理论模型，为口译评估领域做出一点补充。另外，Lipnevich 和 Smith 通过
实证研究证实了：对于较为成熟的高校学生而言，若能为其提供标准化反馈形
式，如：量规和范例，则可帮助其进行自我评估与反馈，从而发挥形成性评估




























































大幅度提高教学效果（Black & William, 1998）。Kingston 和 Nash 对有关形成性评
估的效度研究进行了梳理，发现在英语语言学习中，应用形成性评估比在数学
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